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. CLEARED.

Moncton, 18th tart,echr'.Walter Sumner, Back, 
for Portsmouth.

Brltlih Porta.
ARRIVED.

The Hot and Bolt Work* Destroyed by 
Fire. Loss Estimated at 830,000.

yMACAULAY BROS. & CO.The Tug Bertha will have a new pro
peller put on this afternoon and will be 
ready for work tomorrow.

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
FHAfllS or THE MOO*.AUCTION SALES. The St. John Bolt and Nut works on 

Lombard street, North end, 
burned last night about 11 o’clock. 
Watchman O’Brien was out in the yard 
wheeling ashes and when he went back 
in the engine room it was all ablaze. He 
immediately ran across the track to No. 
4 engine house and gave the alarm. 
The hose cart and engine were quickly 
on hand and in a few minutes had sev
eral streams of water pouring on the 
flames and then a general alarm was 
given which brought No. 3. engine and 
hose cart quickly on the scene. At this 
time the whole of the building was one 
mass of flames, on account of part of the 
building so dry and saturated with oil. 
In about an hour the firemen by hard 
work had the fire under control, and 

o'clock

|i............2h. 9m. p. m
............4h. 22m. a. m
::::::::îi:52ÏÏ: £'5 The St. John Dakcixg assembly met 

last evening at Miss Gertie McFarlane s 
residence, Queen street, where a very 
enjoyable evening was spent by all pres
ent

o 40 I Election Court—Judge Palmer to-day 
I ^ fixed the hearing of the Charlotte elec-

, ...___ 2 56 tion for petition for 1st Tuesday in Jan-
4 19 3 21 3 47 nary and Queens county petition for the
4 18 4 15 4 43 2nd Tuesday in January.

LnMuSîter e9ta 
Full Mood, 15th.............

.

were
Trade Tea Sale, Ï ip* "Cardiff, 19th inst, bark, Jennie Parker, Barker, 

^Gsnton! Mth init, achr Alberton; Parker, from 

PWhitehaven, 18th inst, bktn Vanveen, Rose,
frLta«Sort,e nth inrt, bark Henry, Olsen, from 
Campbellton.NB.

«ast quarte -OHirh _High 
Water 
am.

BY AUCTION.

instant, 10.30 o’clock at

» #

li
Water 1Sun

SetsRises.On TUESDAY the 24th

w sw&ssastfisffi
moU. WPisred paper equal to

4 22 " 1A2 0*N0T17
? ^4 22 

4 21
SAILED.

Milford Haven, 14th inst, ship
‘0Ne»o”t°le!lN8 W, 19th init,ihip TheodoraH 
Rand, Morris, from Manila.

19 Thnrs.
20 Fri.
21 Sat.

Charles, Nioker-

1$4 20 
4 19

1 45
2 33 ,7j

Nov. 19
w.a.w°martw

1EW NECKWEAR. nThe Board of Health report 19 deaths 
Reported at C. K. Short’s pharmacy, I this ff‘°n^ “^Told

a, n age, 1 dropsy, 1 paralysis, 1 hip disease, 
® 11 croup, 3 still born, and 1, cancer.

47 ©

The Weather Today. ARRIVED.WANTED. Philadelphia, 18th inst, schrBenj Hale, Thatch
er, from Cheverie,NS. , ,

Cuzhaven, 18th inst, ship Colchester, Mahon,
fr^jeir.1?9thtinst!bark Kate F Troop, Banks,from

DRESSING GOWNS SÏÏSSSP
S¥erth Amboy, 18th inst. schr Lanie Copp, Falk- 
iaêham.from Moncton. £UH

Barcelona, 14th inst, bark Navigator, Gabriel- 
son, from Dalhousie. . . . , „

Boston, 19th inst, schrs Genius,^Apt, from Har- 
H>rvllle; Progress, Colwell: Ayr. Harrington, from 

Sttfohn; Rettie, Forsyth, from Alma.
Boston, 19th inst, schr Cygnet, Dalton, from
Vineyârà Haven, 19th inst, schrs Energy. Cook. 

: rom Newburg for St John; Daniel Gifford, lrom 
. Slieabethport for Boston.

CARDIGAN JACKETS In Black and Brown,
All-Wool, regular made. Slzes-34 to 40 in.'Z'JïZLuivt'k Payable wçdvanç^ 

ïlTANTRD.-AFIIlSTCLAæODTraRWn'H

«fisrs STASSt, ..tra,
j. w„ Gazutt* Office.___________________

mas?*»

Garden street
8 a. ... ..............
12 m................
3 p. m.............. ELost and Found.—Officer John Col- 

____ ______ lins found a purse containing some very

LOCAL MATTERS. Aa^esg„inygeB' ui" C-
Por additional Local News see ton train identified the goods and was 

First Page. | given the purse.

<IL
the fireat about 2 

was completely extinguished. The 
company had 76 tons 
the building at the time, which were 
badly damaged. The safe and all the 
office furniture were saved. The origin 
of the fire is a mystery as O’Brien said 
that he left no lights burning in the en
gine room or buildings and thinks that 
it must have caught some way from the 
furnace. The buildings were altogether 
about 200x85 feet and were built only

FLANNEL SHIRTS in Grey and Navy, with and without Collars.
FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS in neat new patterns.

ropy nr
ZX9Z

of coal stored in
The Malto Peptonized Porter is re

commended by hundreds of medical 
men, as being the best preparation in 
the market for invalids, consumptives 
and dyspeptics. See testimonials from 

_ medical men and be convinced. Ask
Sombrsktstreet sidewalk at the outer I your druggist for it^_______

end ia dangerona and dilapidated. The Stonk Wali. along the edge of the
There are 24 schooners in the Market Rockland lïïffcS‘ *lth

slip This looks like business. Mamstmet, *Jÿgg*»; factory^.

The Steamer South Portland from along Burpee avenue ia soon to be placed 
New York, is expected here on Monday. | on it by Messrs. Hailehnrst 
She will lie at the New York Pier.

UNDERCLOTHING. SSÜ
- —■  — — ■_ tares, Winter Merino and Spun Silk.

9 a. m.Point Lbpreaux, Nov. 21. —
Wind east, light, clear. Ther. 38.

The Pouce Report one light out on 
Charlotte street last night

Jr snoifi; support.i*p;l
..dSffSSJ—t. iisi Arffz world .bhT,h=^tii; s ££
pother in furniture. To say that a thing ia cheap does not necessarily make it cheap. To say that

HAROLD GILBERT’S WAREROOMS,

SHAKKK FLAHHCX; NIGHT SHIRTS. CLEARED.
Boston. 19th inst, schrs Acacia, Craft, and Car- 

ri^to^iPlitiitoin8tt.JMhr’Ohio, Tower, for Sack-

Jill, for London; schr Calabna. Memam, for
DuJhtMisco, 13th inst, ship Habitant. Potter, 

for Hull.
SAILED.

Boothbar. 18th inrt, «hr Wendell Burpee, Cera- 
eron, from St John for New York.

Hyannis, 19th nst, schrs Rondo, Lester; Howard 
H Holder, and Valette. Fardie, for St John.

iop. from New York for Ponce.
Kio Janeiro, 19th alt, bark Os

^Charleston, 18th instrbtig BessieE Crane,.for

New° York, 10th inst, ship Jane Burrill, for 
Bristol; bark Avoca, for Plymouth; schr Anita, 
Melanson, for St John.

MRS. HOOPER 83 Queen St.____ __ ________ is MACAULAY BROS & CO., 61 and 63 King St.ascould famish own room if necessary. Address L.
M. Gazbtt* Office.

W*ggatWW*gt

a few years ago.
The works gave about 30 men employ

ment the whole year round; and intend
ed to run daring the winter.

Messrs. Lordly’s coffee works were in 
great danger, and by hard work on the 
part of the firemen they were saved.

The loss is estimated by the manager, 
Mr. John W. Lawrence, to be about

54 KING STREET.
________ _ . The Body of Conductor Walter Well-

Messrs. D. W. Clarke & Sons of Carle- ing who was killed in Boston a few days 
ton, are rebuilding their office, on the ago by striking an overhead br.dge, was place where the ofd one wee burned. ^ugh^in tte^ton^traintoday

CiBcmi Court.—This court occupied to hie former home near Shediac for 
the day in the taking of evidence in | burial.
Daniel and Boyd vs. Miller and McKean.

NOVELTIES.Heating Stoves,
Coal Hods, Shovels

X;

AT ONCK,

Self Opening Pocket Knives,
Aluminun Thimbles, very light and strong. 
Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,
New line Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

mend O’Brien, for

Indiantown People are complaining of 
A Concert and Pie Social will be held | the slow service given by the street cars, 

in Glad Tidings hall, under the auspices A conversation took place in one of the 
of Thorne Lodge, on Tuesday evening street cars this morning, in which one 
next Indiantown man said the way the cars

„ ^ , , moved reminded him of the story of the
Equity.—This court could not proceed old time we8tern train, a passenger on 

to any business owing to Mr. Fry, the which 8ureeBted that there should be a 
stenographer,being engaged in the circuit CQW catcher on behind to keep the cattle 
Court. I from running over the train.

poTSÏ£S& Æ JHKS1 Jg fre!hmen™b?"pJtemaB,enrti thé I
figÿSHÏâîtoEiîï “Mouflrcfcr which they return t* "MderTcL^odt^o’n

SffibB. thankS- ---------- .---------- I her usual trip. The freight was not
* —-----------  ~ The Fortnightly meeting of St. John large however, and if the weather should

TOR 8ALE.-HAELETT. DAVIS * co. CoUnciit Royal Templars, will be held on 1 become cold enough next week to 
I Sauars Piano. ‘J use. Must be Tuesday evening next, in Gordon Divi- threaten to close navigation at short
Cost ^2°«So ooa C? FLOOD k SONS, 31 and 33 sion Hall. notice it is not likely that any more
■old. Pnee ***>■ • —-—•------------- trips will be made this season.

- ------------ -------------- -------- Music and Refreshments made the 1
nnniTiihR —FOR SALE. A HARDWOOD social of the Chautauqua union in Gor-1 The Carleton Lights.—The burning

T° and ChenyCABINBT, with •'BorV’Dmweii don division hall, last evening a very 0f the West side electric light station has
and Galley Top. It h»f 1“KSL1 iSSf »hrse pleasant occasion. left Carleton again in the dark, but Mr.
four^Sl'^nôhhoidtaSSfcibs. The tep ie -----------•----------- Clarke is not going to give up even

“iubiîrelie?». Th|« «hfey.y Æ” Albert Lodge of Umty, of Carleton thoogh he haa g=t a bad scorching. 
Md ,ub"Untiall7 boilt»nd A indiipmi^bl. held an anniversary in the Madras hall xhere isa 2000 candle power light dynamo
well SïWSîÆ&JsLJoba. N.6._______  last evening, at which a fine literary and in tbe city,which if it will do for running

~ musical programme was carried out. the 12,000 candle power lamps used in

miscellaneous^ îilSH
°°e .°,r tvl° evenings each week and will not 8nit the lamps another will be 
should not escape detection and punish- ag quickly a8 possible and tbe ser-
menk _______ e_______ 1 vice will then be continued.

Apples and Cider are quite plentiful ----------
and reasonable in price this fall. Good At the Annual missionary 
apples can now be bought for $1.60 to held in the Carmarthen street 
$2.60 per barrel and cider for $2.50 to church, last evening, Rev. Mr. 
$3.00 per barrel. Tate delivered a very interest-

———----------- tl ...,. ing address, detailing bis experiences
No one who Travels, no matter if it is with the Indians of the Northwest Rev. 

only between his office and bis residence, ^ gteej gave a brief abstract of the 
can afford to go without tbe monthly 0f the Methodist missionary soci-
visits of Gripsack. The November nnm- Lty the income of which during the past 
her is just issued. | year jn the dominion was $243,000, and

m xtT 4. ..... . .. v. |0f this amount tbe following sums were
The Work on the addition to the Vic- raifled in gt John : Queen square church, 

toria annex is about completed and the I *310- Centenary, $6<4; Ex month street, 
secretary expects to transfer four depart- ^ ! Porliand $148; Carleton, $67; 
ments of the upper flat of the Victoria I pairviue> ji4 - and Carmarthen street 
school to that building next week. | chUrch. $100. This was a larger amount

Detective John Rikg left last night for ^an that raisedany 
Chatham to bring Williams a married /vmtrihnted $8 381 which was a
ssiM&îBtùï sms
ran away with him on Wednesday last years. ------------|------
and who was caught at Chatham. Malto Peptonized Porter is without

----------—rr . , r, ! exception the moot genuine liquid food
Loyalist Court of the independent Ur- OQ the market. Persons of consumptive 

der of Foresters, celebrate their anniver- tonjency wm find it better than Cod 
eary by attending the morning service Liver qq being more easily digested, 
at the Main Street Baptist church tomor- ^ the grestogt fleeh producing agent 
row. The sermon will be preached by bnown to medical science. See medical 
the pastor, Rev. Sydney Welton. I*_i:.M;.i...a lwmnTiniwl. Ask vour

FOR SALE. mooo.
The buildings and machinery cost 

$48,000, and the stock in the build
ings at the time was worth $15,000.

The boilers and the engine were not 
totally destroyed neither was all the 
machinery,and some of the stock can be 
dipped in oil and will be as good as ever 
it was.

The insurance on the works is $20,000 
divided as follows : The Phoenix of 
London $2,500, The Royal $5,000, The 
Commercial Union $5,000, Union As- 

seciety, $7,600. Alexander

AT-

90 CHARLOTTE STREET,

%bù°So£fDdïîâk't?t",mh inBt, ihip Len- 

Singapore for Boston.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,Coles, Parsons Gt Sharp. Assyria,
60 and 655 Prince William Street.

NOT MOVING.TEHPVS ÏCOIT.Report of I. C. B. Change..
It was currently reported yesterday 

that several important changes are about 
to be made in connection with the Inter
colonial railway. It is said that chief 
engineer and general manager Schreiber 
is to retire from the service and his place 
is to be taken by the present efficient 
superintendent, D. Pottinger, with 
headquarters at Moncton. 3. J. 
Wallace, at present superintendent of 
the Ht. John-Halifax division, is to be 
general freight agent in room of George 
Taylor, who is to be superannated ; J.E. 
Price, divisional superintendent at 
Campbeilton, takes Mr. Wallace's place, 
while J Lyons, si present chief clerk in 
the general passenger and ticket depart
ment, succeeds to the position of gener
al passenger and ticket agent, now held 
by A. Busby, who is to be superannated. 
The Sun has not 
to receive any 
firmation of these reports.
Taylor and Busby are old and well 
known men on the I. C. B., and their 
railway service dates from 1867. Previ- 

to confederation Mr. Taylor was 
manager of the Windsor & Annapolis By. 
and Mr. Busby held an important posi
tion in the Nova Scotia government rail
way service. The Sun’s Moncton corres
pondent telegraphed last night that 
there wasa general opinion that chahges 
would be made, but that none were yet 
officially announced.—San.

It is understood that the changes will 
not go into effect until January 1st 1892, 
and that they are to be made at the sug
gestion of the Maritime Province mem- 

govemment, who

ROCKLAND Sohr Ad»,85 cordi firewood, J H

deals, EG Dunn. 14.989 It hackmateck timber, B 
H Appleby. 11,000 ft spruce boards, Driscoll Bros

Oar large stock of MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING ia 
not moving ont fast enough to satisfy ns. We've 
been thinking that perhaps it's our fault. Probab 
ly we've been paying too much attention to our 
regular business—CLOTHING—and neglecting 
side lines, Well, here goes to make up for past 
neglect. Look at the prices:

MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, All Wool 39c. 
MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, All Wool 57c, 
MENS' SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, Fancy - 65c, 
MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, Scotch - 90c.

WE WILL TRY THIS FOR A WEEK,

surance
Kankine a director of the works, holds a 
mortgage on the building for $15,000.

The works were owned by Mr. James 
E. White who is president, Mr. John W.

and Mr. R B..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

mLawrence, manager,
Rankine, secretary-treasurer. The works 
will be immediately rebuilt

Golden Syrup,
Maple Syrup,

Cider and Apples.
Messrs. Han Ing ton and Wilson’» New

The enterprising law firm of Haning- 
ton and Wilson have moved into their 
handsome suite of offices on the second 
floor of their new building on Prince 
William street, next the Bank of New 
Brunswick.
quartered in the pleasant 
front of the building, where he has a 
view of the busy part of Prince William 
street. Mr. Wilson occupies the neatly 
furnished room in the rear 
the building, 
son shines on him and where he can 
turn around from his desk and enjoy an 
extensive view of the harbor. Both of 
these rooms are fitted with register 
grates and handsome mantels. Opening 
off Mr. Wilson’s room is a handily ar
ranged vault about 6x8 leet in size in
side. There is another room in the mid
dle of the building between those in the 
front and rear, and it will be used as a 
general office and reception room.

On the first floor of the building is a 
handsome store or office with a plate 
glass front and having a large vault in 
the rear. The building which is of brick, 
measures 26x50 feet and has a well 
lighted cellar the whole size, in which 
is a furnace for heating all the offices.

George McArthur did the mason work 
of the building and Mr. Bates the car
penter work.

23c.
35c.M. W. NOHTHRIJP;* CO.,

SOUTH WHARF.>9

or fffty «ni» . wak. Payable m advance. Cl A. LORDLY & CO.
That’s what time baa been doing ever since the the flames of last nights fire . especially to the men

«SSsrrtWïu ote.„.b,. ,»w ».
SfeSS» SiSjbÿftSSL i\.fig”.nfe m °°r

Safe

-TisT

Ei^ClÀdStiiwm,fâlY parois
House Music Store 2ül Union 8U

meeting
Mr. Hanington is cosily 

room in the
been able

authoritative con- 
Messrs. SCOVIL, FRASER & CO 

OAK H1LLM

A. LORDLY A CO.
■Jof REMOVAL NOTICE. I0AK HALL!He sits where tbe CORNER

KING AND GERMAIN ST A
«OLD AND SILTED WATCHES

Bfar&nsssuiuEs."
Brunswick.

ous 1760 POUND PACKAGESW. TREMAINE GARD HANNINGTON A WILSON, 
Barristers, etc.g3£33£fggi§ NO. 81 KING STREET. St» Jchn»N. B.,

This “B”of TEA to retail at 50 cents per package, 
brand of tea is perfection. For excellence of flavor, 
aroma and quality. It Is nnsnrpassed. A trial Is all 

that Is asked.

Our Lard is very choice,
Small Pork, Corned Beef, 

Corned Pork. Sausages (fresh).

BIRTHS.
LOST, CURRAN-Oon the 20th inst., to the wife of 

Francis P. Curran, a daughter.
BOURQUE—At Amherst, N. S., on the 14th tost, 

the wife of J. V. Bourque, of a son..fflSK JOHN HOPKINS.
JOHN MACKAY, - Wholesale Tea Dealer.

104 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
here supporting t 
contended that the head quarters of the 
Intercolonial should be at Moncton in- 
stead of at Ottawa.

Basïs-isgt

1 earing it at Gazette Office.__________________

OYSTERS.
NOW IN STOCK :

1600 Bbls Choice Prince Edward 
Island and North Shore 
Oysters.

For aal« low, Wholesale and Retail.
1» fro sa N. S. Kin* Square.

J. I). TURNER.

DEATHS.testimonials and be convinced» Ask your 
druggist for it

Kklics of The Miramichi Firk.—Yes
terday Conductor Sproul of the Sussex 

rter a couple of 
, which he re- 

son in New
castle. A short time ago workmen were 

___ . i encased excavating under the building
Should the Weather be fine there ocJ^*ied b the Bank of Nova Scotia in 

will be a concert and entertainment in * 3 - - ’— -1—
the public hall at Red Head next 
day evening. Busses will leave Shaw’s 
bakery, Waterloo street, at 7 o’clock. If

Carleton, Y. M. C. A.—Rev. R. S.
Crisp will lead the social meeting for 
men only in the Hall, King street, (west) w WKKKt 
on Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock. A. free I eXpregg showed a reportei 
for all meeting will be in the evening at curion8 looking clay pipes 
8 o’clock. Young men are especially in- received from his
vited to attend.

SMALL QUEENS, GUARANTEED HAVANA FILLED,

! 1-
CH1PMAN—On Friday, 20th inst., Helen Eliza

beth. wife of Thos. A. Chipman. and daughter 
of the late Alex. Robertson, in the 45th year of 
her age.

‘Funeral on Monday, at half-past 2 o clock 
71 Queen street to St.

C. P. *. Floor Shed.
Preparations , are being made by the 

C. P. R., for the erection of a freight shed 
in Carleton on the wharf just below the 
Gregory mill. The shed will be 20 feet 
wide and 64 feet long and will be con
structed on the regular freight shed

TO LET. 3from her late residence,
James church.
CAMPBELL—On the 20th inst., at 178 Union 

street, George Campbell, aged 55 years. 
jgS^Foneral on^unday; at half-past 2 o’clock, 

from (the residence^ Mrs. Henry! Graham, 178 
Union street.
FRANCIS—At. 9.30 Saturday morning, after a 

short illness, Mrs. Mary Francis, relict of the 
late Manuel Francis, aged !83 years, leaving 
two sons, H. L. Francis and M. W. Francis. 

jpg-Fnneral from her late residence, 99 SL 
James îstreet. Monday afternoon at 2J0 o’clock» 
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
vited to attend.
MULLIN—At Hillside, Parish of Simonds, on 

Friday, 20th inst., Ann, beloved wife of James 
Mallin, aged 72 years.

jpg-Funeral on Monday, 23rd inst.,at half-past 
Friends and acquaintances are re

spectfully invited to attend.
Hamm’s stable, Union street, at 2 o’clock.

-Irish ComedyThe Oper» H «Fancy Goods,
Dressing Cases, 

Work Boxes,
WMsk Holders,

THE LATEST OUT.

TflVC the newest novelties; callI U I W! and get ready for Xmas.

PIM CC Bad Boy.Tiddledy Winks, 
bANlLOl Bailroad Game, Spanish 

Main, Hunting Game, Minnehaha, 
etc., etc.

£5H
Everybody’s favorite, the genial and 

pleasant gentleman and sterling actor 
known so well in St. John, J. S. Murphy, 
having secured an entirely new and ori
ginal Irish comedy drama written es
pecially for him by Mr. J. Herney. will 
appear at the above named temple of 
amusement on Monday night, Nov. 23th, 
in a grand interpretation of the title 
role “Bonchal Bawn.” Few if any of the 
many Irish actors now before the.public, 
have that natural, forcible and impres
sive manner in personation which seems 
a second nature to J. 8. Murphy. He is 
no plagiarist, his modes and methods of 
delineation in character spring from an 
intutive knowledge, a deep study into 
the nature of the character itself, He 
gets more out of a line or sentence than 
many do out of a page—and as to fun— 
why he’s the quintessence of fun itself. 
We’ll say no more, but if you wish a 
solid evening of enjoyment go and see 
"Bouchel Bawn.” Erin go Bragh.

SBsÈSSæfiUSHS §..sboarding.

gilillllæ
pattern need by the C. P. R for erections 
of that kind. It is intended 

accommodate
m

> During Thk Past Week changes bave The P^have a ve^ small b^l and

: SSasj-—sr a $
S!?SSS5'“5»'7S^S

Oddfellow’s building, and by this change burned black. ^ 
the several school are brought together. Passenoers, going across the bay by 

TaoARD'NG—TWO YOUNG MSN OF GOOD DvsPRenca when using Malto Pepton- the steamer Monticello can proenre B° hawu h=«r «f» ised Porter need not be restricted to any breakfast on board.
.bl.hourabyaMrawinsT™ foîîdSîara ii kind of food, it agreeing with the most _ -------
2mA *Ym°o”m«n that can lin, «oil praferad. delicate stomach. Therefore It is equal- Hew AdverUaeaaents Ua this Issue.

ly good for adult or child. It has never 
failed to give desired results in the FIRST PAGE, 
worst cases. See testimonial, from medi- • M. R. A Allison 
cal men and be convinced. Ask your I SECOND PAGE, 
druggist for it I Bourke A Co

»more especially to 
the increasing trade in flour which St 
John is doing with Bay of Fundy ports 
and will be fitted np in such a way that 
the flour can be handled and transfered 
from the care to the schooners at the

Enfume that the 

old saw mill farther up the wharf coaid 
be converted into a coal shed but onqx- 
amination it does not seem entirely 
suitable for the railway even in that 
way, and it is probable that after a time 
it will he removed to give place to rail
way facilities of another kind.

S
S¥0)Office.

—WANTED AT 21 SYDNEY ST.gOARDERS. 

at Gazette Office.

<1
$

<2 o’clock.

FRANK S. ALLWOOD,Coaches leave
HAND-MADE HAVANA CIGARS A SPECIALTY,

No. 179 Union St.
jy Gent’s Tweed Cape Coats, sewed 

seams, latest European styles just openedSidney street. ________
JOURNAL OF SHIPPING BETTER THAN EVER..Holiday Sale

Auction Sales.
At the corner today at noon, Geo. W.

Harding took the stand,and

this property, and taxes unpaid.

Remember 
Charles K Short................. Dyspeptic Core Porteras. JOUIS. 

Arrived. DR CHURCHILL’S
GOUGH CURB.

MONEY TO LOAN.’ OUR STOCK OF CLOTHS FOR CUSTOM WORK 
IS BETTER THAN EVER.

rid.ro"1 Shenton, “chm-1 ™mD PAGE, 

lotte street, next Wednesday evening.
An excellent musical and literary pro
gramme is being arranged, and among 
the talented ones who are to take part 
are Miss Ogden of the St. John School of 
Music and Mr. Wilson of the Davenport 
School.

Police Court.
20 was fined $8, for

Nov 21.
Am schr Eagle, 177, Brown, Gloucester, bal, D 

J SchrCricket, 124,Ernest, Boston,bal. HJOlive 
Coattwue—

Schr Temple Bar, 44, Longmire, Bridgetown.
“ Utah à Eunice. 33. Stevens, Freeport.
“ Blihu Burritt, Dillon, fishing.

.Cash SaleWaterbary à Rising.......
FOURTH PAGE.

Coles, Parsons & Sharp..
John Hopkins..............
George H. McKay...........Market Building
Frank S. Allwood...................Fancy Goods
J. D. Turner.................................... Oysters
Hanington Sc Wilson........ Removal Notice
A. Lordly Sc Co.

AMUSEMENTS.
Opera House...
Opere House...,

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart

Sarah Beers aged 
being drunk on King street east.

William Howes who was reported by 
the police for keeping liquor in his house 
on Sheriff street without license was let 
go, as he proved that the liquor was for 
his own use. John Kerr appeared for ÉBiiiâi.Lard ------------ CONSISTS OF-------------

Beavers, Pilots, Heltons, Whitneys, Naps, Freize, Diagonals, Cork
screws, Cheviots, Yachts, Serges, English, Irish, Scotch and Cana
dian Tweeds in all shades and qualities.

The prices are right and we guarantee a perfect fit.
Also a First Class Stock of Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ READYMADE 

CLOTHING and GENT’S FURNISHINGS at low prices. Special 
Bargains in Men’s Mackintosh Coats. Good Goods at low prices.

CLEARED. A LARGE BOTTLE ONLY «5 CENTS.Howes.
Francis Daffy came to police station 

for protection last night.
religious. Nov. 21.

Schr Canary, 97, Wasson, Boston, gen lumber, 
Schr11Ada. 72, Lloyd, Rockland, firewood, mas-

.Tender ThanksWandering Abound the Streets.— 
Mrs. Wallace Nice, of Carleton aged 
35 years, supposed to be insane, 
waa found by the police this 
morning about 3 o’clock, wan
dering around the streets with her little 
9 year old girl. She was taken to the 
police station and her husband tele
phoned for.____•_

PREPAREDJONLY BYE. .Monday Night 
.Jubilee SingersAdvevtisemvnts under this head inserted for 

10 cents. Payable in advance.____________ F. E. CRAIBE & CO-,Climo’s thorough-Notwithsiandiko

the
world for highly finished effects. 85 
Germain street

Of Personal Interest.
Mr. William Shaw, M. P., is home 

from his trip to the Pacific coast
Sir Leonard and Lady Tilley returned 

home from Boston this afternoon where 
they were attending the World’s Con
vention of the W. C. T. U.

Mrs. W. W. Turnbull and Mrs. H. J. 
Thorne, who were also in Boston at the 
convention, returned home this alter-

ices OoashBue—

“ Alba. 91, Watters, Joggins.
“ Sew Flower. 10, Thompson, Musq 
" Elihn Burritt, 49, DiUon, fishing.

^DRUGGISTS, &c.
35 KING STREET St. JOHN. N. B.

WANTED.
LB.L... City Market Clothing Hall, 51 Charlotte St., and

Blue Store, Cor. Mill and Main Sts., North End.

T. -STOTJJSTQ-CLAUS,

READINGS FOR MEN ONLY

..Gazette Office 
.......... Situation

CENTS trill get you anything 
you want; That is what a 
Three Line advertisement costs 
in the GAZETTE10a SSfdSSïï

mOTC hTprojwrtton icT the Yean than “ 1 brieH‘ttie

J.Wi
Why is Your Tongue Sore? because you 

_ do not smoke pure tobacco. Smoke the 
celebrated Pace’s Twist Mixture. Guar
anteed a pure tobacco that does not bite 

* tbe tongue. Sold onlv at Louis Green’s, 
59 King street, St. John, N. B.

TO-LET.
115 Mecklinburg street. Flat

T‘8KfK»**5aSRrr LOST.
■Cash Book beef.This Office......................... ••••■

RELIGIOUS. PgiTOAT Pkevickb. 2 FOR 1.WE TAKE
oxjXd aoijD

Special line Black and 
Navy Dress Serge 
double fold.

In addition to the 
Plaid Dress Stuffs 
at 121., advertised 
last week and of - -, 
which about half I'Ll] 
remain; we have u' 
four pieces of 
Tartons at the 
same price.

Red and White Check n
Blue and White Check Q^
Glass Linen peryard 

Linen Towels, each* - 7c.

Aim THEIR WIVESIT IS AN ILL WIND THAT 
BLOWS NOBODY GOOD.

More Blue Nap Cloth 75c.
THAT WILL PASS.

All the best colors 
in Velveteen at 

Silk Plushes
every color but Reds.

IF THIS ADVERTISEMENT Not very long ago a big 
wholesale house doing next 
to the largest Gents’ Furn
ishing business in Canada 

thfiir VaIup failed. That they weie 
obliged to do sois no reflect
ion on the goods they 
carried on their prices. 
Well, their stock had to be 
sold. We were there.

We make it a point to be 
there on every such occas
ion.

WE TRUST 25c. buys 2 Tidies. 
Were we asked to

requires more space than is 
generally accorded, there 
will be good reason for it.

It is so, simply because 
all the articles spoken of 
cannot be got in smaller 
compass and yet given that 
prominence their merits 
deserve.

This seems a large space 
for a small store like ours to 
take, but if you will stop and 
consider for a moment, it may 
become patent to youlthatlthe 
size of the store is a reason 
for the increased quantity of 
matter.

For, as remarked last week, 
we look upon advertising as 
enlarging premises and those 
who know best will agree 
with us when we say ours 
demands it.

We doubt if it will be neces
sary in larger quarters to 
maintain our advertising to 
the extent to which we are 
forced by our present cramp
ed condition.

what follows will not be 
taken to have been written 
in a boastful vein.

It’s truth is not the 
strangest part. On the con
trary, the reverse is the 
case.

(COINED)38c. The past has been a dry 
year, one result is the “hang
ing up” of rubber circulars 
and filling the market with 
the surplus of supply 
demand.

Very strange things have 
been done recently conjur
ing with prices of gossam-

IN EXCHANGE FOR 
Gold Velveteen - 29c. 
Gold Plush - 
Gold Pongee - 
Gold Satin - •
Gold Sateen - 
Gold Cords,
Gold Silk Ribbons,
Gold Velvet Rib bons.

29c.
You pay 22c. for Congress 

Canvass, what we sell at 7ic.
Will serve many a pur

pose quite as well.
If 22o„ quality is wanted 

we have it.

$1.25 appraise 
we would say that the 
price asked for two is 
what is generally ask
ed for one.

29c.over
We feel very proud of the 

showing made by our cloth 
department this 
This because buyers as a 
rule are inclined to rush to
the larger stores for such We ourselves, had secur- 
things on account of bigger cured two Iines at big re
assortment which may be ductions an<i thought ouv- 
seen. But some havetound gelves happy in the possess
or that what they would ion of g00(js that could not 
have bought is more than easd t>e surpassed, We 
likely to have been in oui Wgrg unprepared however 
stock at a less price. f0r what was to come. The

More than that, w cn flglire8 thatf0n0W tell more forcibly than 
goods come to $2 a Buttenck worda c4Di wLat saving haa been created 
Pattern is given free. by the break in prices.

Providing goods have not Withont Biytog anything of the worth
beConiofeddU0Be^errmoths for *■*»“e'"e“nthe^ 

instance which are to be $1.15 $2JJ5 Waterproof Dolmans for 1.57 
next week. ■ -3.00 •« •« •• 1.97

By the way—they are go- ' 
ing—going—

25c.
It would be at least queer

_not to use a stronger word
—if a cash store, selling at 
prices admittedly below 
those which must be asked 
by ordinary credit concerns, 
were not to gather sufficient 
trade to overrun its start
ing capacity.

And so because of the 
latter fact a larger store has 
been sought for and obtain
ed for possession in the spring.

In the meantime, we and 
onr patrons must put np with 
present limited accommodat
ion.

We promise those who do so 
a continuation of what we 
have done in the past; and aU 
we ask in return, now as then, 
is CASH.

- 18c.season.

ers.
Had our stock been

smaller or was the offering _ .
of all Wool Dress Serges at From what appealed 
151c„ made in a city only the Daily papers you may 
twice the size of St. John have received the impress- 

would not have had to ion that we were distribut- 
' refer again to this line. But ing the portraits of the lead- 
you remember the price ers in a way we have never
waa contingent on a large quantity be- ^onej that is by Sending, 
ing taken and so some remain. Either Mr. Abbott OF Mr.

Included in the lot are four pieces of . . „
Navy Blue of a different textnre being Laurier IS at yOUl SCIV1C6, 
rough finish. We have not a doubt the provision that y Oil buy |f Qp0 Qfl|y iS WSinted 
that twenty-five cents ia being aaked & pajr 0f boSC being blit a 
for gooda not auperior to these. nominal restriction.

Our price - 10îc‘

Black Fur Capes,
Satin Lined,
Worth five dollars,
Our price 
Only 4 in stock.

Here follows a great bar
gain:

One lot Ladies’ Cashmere 
Gloves-mostly colors, at 15c.

These be regular twenty- 
five cent goods.

Pearl Shirt Buttons,
Eight cent quality for - 3c.

Did we not sell for cash 
alone and look upon that 

for whatever 
measure of success has been 
accorded us, we would say 
that buying for cash when 
possible had all to do with 
increase of trade. But to re
turn. We were large buyers 
at the sale. Result:—

All snmmed up below.
The price of the stud which 

holds down the band of your 
scarf at the back you know 
to be ten cents.

Our price is

There is only six 
dozen in the lot and

as reason$2.90

we
we do not expect to 
have their like again
at the price.

15c. must be paid. 3c.
«• 8.32
«- 2.85

3 50

Market Building. GEORGE H. McKAY, 49 CHARLOTTE ST.
GEORGE H. McKAY
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